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operating systems iOS Additional requirements Compatible: iPad2Wifi, iPad23G, iPhone4S, iPadThirdGen, iPadThirdGen4G, iPhone5, iPodTouchFifthGen, iPadFourthGen, iPadFourthGen4G, iPadMini, iPadMini4G, iPhone5c, iPhone5s, iPadAir, iPadAirCellular, iPadMiniRetina, iPadMiniCellular, iPhone6, iPhone6Plus,
iPadAir2, iPadAir2Cellular, iPadMini3, iPadMini3Cellular, iPodTouchSixthGen, iPhone6s, iPhone6sPlus, iPadMini4, iPadMini4Cellular, iPadPro, iPadProCellular, iPadPro97, iPadPro97Cellular, iPhone97Cellular, iPad97Cellular, iPad We'll be back soon. Home/Apps NETELLER is your digital wallet wherever you go. Our
fast, easy-to-use and secure app allows you to pay or play online, send and receive money, access prepaid card services, and provide fast, secure online payments whenever you need them. Sign up for your free account today, it takes less than a minute. Why choose NETELLER? Fast, secure and global money
transfers.✔️ Transfer money to 180 countries around the world.✔️Sy choose one of the 22 supported currencies.✔️ Send money to friends and family with an email address. ✔️Treat online payments. Trust NETELLER when making an online payment.✔️ Choose from several types of deposit options, including credit cards,
debit cards, Bitcoin or Bitcoin Cash.✔️ Spend money on the world's leading betting and gambling sites.✔️Vones money directly into your bank account, and access funds to thousands of ATM globally. Obtain a NET + Prepaid Mastercard✔️Fill money wherever you want with the award-winning prepaid card.✔️Access with
funds instantly from ATMs and stores in the world. The safest payment system in the world.✔️NETELLER is one of the most trusted online payment systems in the world. ✔️Maximal Security with NETELLER 2-Factor Authentication.✔️Resulted by the UK. The Financial Conduct Authority, anytime, anywhere!* Services
are available in limited markets. Recent changes:We provide additional security for your Net+ card. Enjoy the latest update! NETELLER is your digital wallet wherever you go. Our fast, easy-to-use and secure app allows you to pay or play online, send and receive money, access prepaid card services, and provide fast,
secure online payments whenever you need them. Sign up for your free account today, it takes less than a minute. Why choose NETELLER? Fast, secure and global money transfers.✔️ Transfer money to 180 countries around the world.✔️Sy choose one of the 22 supported currencies.✔️ Send money to friends and
family with an email address. ✔️The receive payments immediately. Trust NETELLER for online payment.✔️ Choose more options, including credit, debit cards, Bitcoin or Bitcoin Cash.✔️ Money to spend on the world's leading betting and gambling sites.✔️ Combine the money directly into your bank account, and access
funds from thousands of ATMs globally. Get your NET + Prepaid Mastercard✔️Fill money wherever you want with the award-winning prepaid card.✔️Access with funds instantly from ATMs and stores in the world. The safest payment system in the world.✔️NETELLER is one of the most trusted online payment systems
in the world. ✔️Maximal Security with NETELLER 2-Factor Authentication.✔️Resulted by the UK. The Financial Conduct Authority, anytime, anywhere!* Services are available in limited markets. Recent changes:We provide additional security for your Net+ card. Enjoy the latest update! Whatever your sport, pay and play
on thousands of sites worldwide. Join NETELLER for free for fast and secure online payments. Paying with NETELLER is always immediate, secure and free. Deposit money into your NETELLER account and use your Net+ card online and in person without risking your personal information. Getting started Learn how to
process payments: Net+ prepaid cards offer the security and flexibility you need - online or in person. Accepted locations, stores and ATMs around the world - anywhere Mastercard® accepted. Get Net+ Learn more about 2014 The best general spending prepaid card and best privacy prepaid card winner for 365 Awards
Trust NETELLER online payment. Join for free
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